
 

Jerry Snow  
Born, educated in Rome, GA; Army draft-
ee, working for Surgeon General 6 years;  
Lockheed Martin in Austell 30 years; re-
tired; married (47 years), one daughter, 
Teresa; primary home in Dallas, cabin in 
mountains 

Enjoys reading; an avid writer since high 
school especially comedy; mows acre lawn 
(with push mower!); walks 4-mile Silver 
Comet Trail; bikes; two Peachtree runs 

CLCC: not a “churched” life; started going 
alone age 6; attended many churches, 
“..never let religion get in the way of wor-
shipping, but [until CLCC] no one asked me 
about baptism [baptized here 3 years ago]. 
The first time I came I felt like I’d been 
here all my life.”  

Kay Vanderhooft 

Born and raised  Chesterhill, OH, 
high school cheerleader; AABus, 
Ohio U; Eastern Airlines flight 
attendant (NY based); married, one 
son; moved to City of Palm Bay, FL, 
City Revenue Officer 23 years as 
city grew from 3,000 to 98,000. 
Met and married John (41 years 
ago); retired, moved to Cherry Log 
1999 

Lifetime seamstress, avid reader. 
bridge player; loves dogs (always 
have a dachshund), Maggie is their 
5th, plus Millie, a rescue cat from 
hell; avid GA Bulldog fan (son and 
grandson Georgia alumni) 

CLCC: Charter member; loves the 
music, the weekly communion…”…
it’s the people”; currently an elder 
and many previous responsibilities. 

Jane Murray  
Born: Muncie, Indiana.  Met John in HS but did not 
get married until 20 years later after they connect-
ed again.  Jane had 4 girls from first marriage.  
After marrying John, moved to KY and then back to 
Indiana.  Jane worked as a secretary and nurse for 
a private school.  After John retired, they moved to 
N. GA to be closer to John’s family (brother and 
Dad) in 2010.  Looking for a Christmas Eve service, 
found CLCC in the newspaper.  Came and loved it.  
About CLCC:  Jane said that this is the only church 
she has ever attended where the people “walk the 
walk” of doing what Jesus wants us to do.  Hobbies 

include quilting, gardening, and Clothes Closet.  Jane is also our scheduler for all 
volunteers in our church and does a wonderful job.  

Judy Weiland  

Born: Kansas. Grew up in Minnesota and 

Wisconsin.  While in Wisconsin met Jim, 

married and had 2 children.  Married 52 

years.  Moved to Florida where they 

lived for 24 years.  Bought cabin in North 

Georgia in 1992 after vacationing up 

here for a few years.  Judy worked in 

retail and insurance as secretary.  Also 

worked in insurance claims but couldn’t 

stand turning people down on their 

claims.  Judy grew up Presbyterian but 

after marrying Jim became Lutheran.  

Hobbies include painting, crafts, finding 

and trying new recipes, and at one time 

“curling.” Jim and Judy also raised and 

showed Himalayan cats for several years. 

Found CLCC from billboard on 515.  

Loved the warmth and support that CLCC 

family gives.  Involved in Hand bells, 

choir, clothes closet, and helped sew 

new choir robes.   


